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THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.

Order Observed Throughout
the State.

rirnt Appearance of the Freed-me- n

at the Polls.

Success of the Republican Ticket,

Ktc. Ktc, Ete.t Ktc, Etc

JUFEnLLE, Tenn., August 1. The polls have
closed upon one oi ibe most peaceable elections

ver held in tbis city, and no reports have been
received as yet which indicate trouble elsewhere,
thouph It ta diilicult to conceive tbat the elec-
tion has passed otfin the Interior wbolly with-
out disturbance. In Nashville there wax a gene-
ral suspension of business, and people kept
their houses so that the streets, except In tbe
immediate vicinity of the polls, were almost as
deserted and quiet as on Sunday. There was no
intoxication and no disorder. A few arrests
wre made lor violatiou of the ordinance as to
cnrryhip concealed weapons, and a couple of
eolored men were apprehended for attempting
me ui'mocraue strategy 01 vouni; raoru man
once, Kven the isfrancbised were, as a general
thing, In good humor, and seemed to make a
jest ot the greater privileges of tbe negro. Nor
was this good order due to martial effect, for
General Duncan bad disposed the military most
unobtrusively. A few cavalrymen were picketed
in tbe rear of the City llalL, a detachment of in-
fantry had stacked arms at tbe Capitol, and a
horseman quietly watched each polls from a
distance; otherwise the military were out of
eight.

The great feature of the election was, of
course, tbe exercise of the franchise lor the
first time in any place by the African race of
the South. It would have been a curious scene
anywhere to have witnessed ht reams of black
voters at tbe polls, it was remarkably so in
Xennessee. It seemed like a closing tableaux to
tbe preat drama just enacted bv tbe nation its
apotheosis of.the terrible 6trugele which set free
a wbole people; 1867 was curiously contrasted
with 1860. White and black, master and slave,
freeman and freedtnan, side by side, to-da- y m
Tennessee exercised the privileges of a common
Aitizensbip.

The newly made voters were up bright and
early this morning. Tbeytbrouged the streets
in quest of tbe polls long before they were
opened. When tbe balloting commenced they
formed in long lines, and in an incessant stream
posred in their tickets until their wbole vote
was received. They were so prompt and steady
at this work that nearly tbe whole negro vote
was polled by 2 o'clock. The whites generally
deferring voting until tbe afternoon, tbe colored
citizens had the polls almost entirely to them-
selves during tbe forenoon.

A few Caucasians forced themselves into the
rigid Ethiopian tide, and were borne along to
tbe ballot-bax- ; but their numbers were few
and tar between. Siueularly enough, many of
the negroes were electioneering for the con-
servative candidates, and perbaps from one-ten- th

to one-eigL- tb of tbe wbole colored vote
was cast against the radical ticket. Some of
the partibans of the conservative side were
roguishly palming off anti-radica- l ballots on
their unsuspecting colored brethren wbo did
not enjoy the advantages ot a common school
education, and who, consequently, voted con-
trary to their real intention. But Jew were
deceived in tbis manner, however.

It is still a tact tbat an important element of
the conservative vote was contributed bv the
newly enfranchised colored citizens. Their
radical brethren were not intolerant ot tbis
freedom of opinion. They merely expressed
their estimate of their degraled fellow-Ethiopia-

who could vote any otner than a
Tad" ticket, by a look of supreme contempt,

but offered no violence. No child was more
pleased with a, toy than the negro with the
ballot. Stoically patient, he broiled for hours
in the hot sun awaiting bis turn, each lace ra-

diant with deligbt, and each hand nervously
clutching tbe ballot of the freed man. The race
was represented by all the ages of manbood,
from the sprucest city boy to the venerable
wniie-haire- d field-han- wbo was barely able to
nobble to the polls, and who seemed as If about
to deposit his ballot for the Urn and lost time
o his lite; and all shades were present, from the
UDnatipau d blackness of the Congo to the fair
whiteness of tbe Octoroon, who might lay claim
to be wholly Cauca-ian- .

Tbe cballenpeis of tbe conservatives acted im
partially in their duties Tbey aid not seem
to manliest any improper desire to impede the
votine. Where Ihev knew tbe voter to be quail
fied tbey even agisted Litn to a prompt deposit
of bis ballot. When it was necessary to ques.
tion the voter, tbe well-know- n ignorance of the
African as to dates and time was illustrated;
all were over twentv-on- e vears of age. accord
ing to what they were told by their parents and
relatives: but not one in a dozen could name
his blrihdav.

The registration list of colored voters is also
remarkable for the long array of distinguished
names. Tbe best families of Tennessee, tbe
most renowned statesmen and soldiers of the
Union since its incipiency, and even tbe
glorious cognomens of Roman history, bid tair
4it Ka TtArnnlnArarl in n a Try a at luact oiiinnfr 4 Ka

future citizens of Tennessee.
It is remarkably quiet under the circum-

stances, and in the circumstances themselves
the election to-da- y dates an epoch ia the politi-
cal history ot the country.

KiSHviLLX, Tennessee, August 1. I am In
receipt of Information from all the principal
towns of Middle Tennessee. Tbere was not tbe
slightest disturbance during tbe day. All was
as quiet as in Nashville.

The returns from the different sections of the
Slate come in slowly. Every county in Middle
and East Tennessee, so far as heard from, has
gone radical. Brownlow probably carries every
county in the State except two in West Tennes-
see, and they are doubtful. Middle Tennessee
gives him a majority of at least lfi.OOO, Nashville
city gives him 3300, and Davidson county over
4000.

The radioal Congressmen are elected without
a doubt. Maon, who ran in the Nashville Dls-tii-ct

as an independent radical on the confisca-
tion platform, received only a few votes.

The radical candidates for Congress lead
Brownlow in nearly every distiict.

Ot the Legislature twenty out of twenty-thre- e

radicals are elected for tbe Upper House, and all
but ten ol the eighty-thre- e representatives in
the Lower House.

Tbe returns in thus far (midnight) indicate a
majority in the State tor Brownlow of 25,000,
which will probably be increased to 30,000.

Memphis. Tenn., August 1. Tbe Slate, muni
cipal, and federal arrangements to prevent anv
riotous proceedings were so well perfected, and
the disposition ot Influential Deople for fair-pla- y

so well pronounced, that the election to-da- y

passed off amid a quiet unusual for this city.
Not the least disturbance was manifested, not
even the faintest of cheers at anv of the noil
disturbed the intensity of the t flort that from 9
o'clock until 4 characterized both parties. The
challenging was close, and party expedient waa
much resorted to by radicals and conservatives
to increase their strength. The victory Is with
the loifijf t, JU colored m,ea Have Riven. Urowa

low a new lease of office, if not of life. The
radicals are triumphant in this city and suburbs.
There were polled 6238 voes, of which Brown-
low received 4336, matting his majority more
than two thousand. In the county precinct
tbe conservatives have a majority ot 113. The
official returns will reduce Brownlow's majority
in tbis county to fifteen hundred.

From other counties in West Tennessee returns
are very meagre. Haywood goes radical, Bro ivns-vill- e,

the county seat, giving Brownlow 653
majority. Madison county gives 300 conserva-
tive majority ; Jackson, the county seat, gives
Etheridge a majority of 124. Hardeman has also
gone conservative; Bolivar, the county seat,
gives Etherldgo 152 majority. Fayette county
is strongly conservative; no returns have been
received. Hearv county gives a small conserva-
tive majority. The polls were open in but

Abel and Coleman, conservative candidates in
this city for tbe Legislature, are defeated by
llyder and Hamilton, radicals. Leftwicb, the
conservative candidate tor Congress, is probably
elected by a very small majority.

General Thomas supervised the distribution
in this city ol eleven companies of troops, under
the immediate command of Lieutenant-Colone- l
Townsend, 2oth Inrantry. Tbe General has
been well received, and was to-da- y tendered a
public dinner by the leading citizens. Three
hundred special policemen were sworn in for
duty, and, with oue hundred and fifty metro-
politans, were placed in squads of twenty in the
vicinity of the polls. But few arrests were
made, and these were for carrying concealed
weapons.

The election in all the towns of West Tennes-
see passed off quietly.

Knoxviixe. Tenn.. Aueust L The election
for Governor. Congressmen, and members of
the Legislature was held to-da-y. Mutual con-
ciliations had been previously agreed to by
each party to prevent the ring brinenng about a
partisan collision or political difficulty. The
result is mat 's election nas Deen one ot
the quietest and niobt orderly ever held in this
city. ...The colored vote was capt almost entirely in
what is Known in this city a East Knoxville.
From 10 o'clock until the noils closed at 4 the
voting place assigned to the colored voters was
crowded.

The following is the result as far as heard
from East Knoxville, 567 for Brownlow; Ethe-
ridge, none. Brownlow's majority in the city is
645. In the county Brownlow carries every
precinct beard from. Tbe radical ticket in this
county is conceded elected by a large majority.

Clarkesvhle, Tenn., August 1. The election
passed off quietly here to-da- At this precinct
856 voles were given for the radical and 128 tor
the conservative ticket. Four adjoining pre-
cincts give 400 votes for tbe radical and 100 tor
the conservative ticket. The remaining pre
cincts will give 900 votes, which will, perhaps,
De equally divided.

The colored vote has been cast at four or five
out of twenty precincts, and almost entirely for
lirowmow, whose coiorea vote in the county
will be 1900 and white vote 600.

Brownlow's militia are here. They keep
away from tbe polls, and tne disfranchised
whites also. The usual white vote of the county
is 3000.

The Ticket Etoeted.
Governor . . William G. Brownlow.
Superintendent Public

Instruction . . John baton.
MEMBERS OF CONOEHSB,

First district . R. R. Batler.
Second district . Horace Maynard.
Third district . William B. Stokes.
Fourth district . James Mullins.
Fifth district . John Trimble.
Sixth district . S. M. Arnell.
Seventh district J. K Hawkins.
Eighth district . D. A. No tin.

Tbese are all radicals, and seven of them
served in the late war as held und general
officers.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, August 1. In addition to the
documents already published regarding Mexican
aoairs concerning Maximilians capture, tne ioi
lowing is interesting:

To tha Citizen Secretary of Wa: When Maxl
mlllan was made prisoner yesterday he requested me
to gram mm the requests euioraceu iu me luiiuwiun
pi.ints;

First. I sent In my abdication In the month of March,
riiirliiir ilia first half of the month. Amontr the
archives captured from me at La Cruz there- exists a
copy ol It certified and countersigned by the proper
Minister. 'J he original win sent to Hie President by
the Counsel of State, Jose Maria Lacunza, with orders
that It should be published when 1 should lawfully be
ntnila nrlknner.

tsecoud. Tbat If a victim be necessary, tbe evil done
be visited on my person.

Third. 1 bat my suite and attendants be well
treated for the loyalty with which ihey have accom-
panied me tiirotiKU dangers and vicissitudes.

lie has also told me that he desires nothing more
than to get out of Mexico, aud that la cousequence
he hopes that necessary escorts will be glveu biin to
the place or embarkation,

l have renlled to him that I can grant blm nothing
and that all I can do Is to report this to lh supreme
Government avjuoiiuu.

Ban Luis Potosi, May 17, 1807.

In addition to the above it has been author!
tatively ascertained that as early as last January
Maximilian attempted to make a formal propo-
sition, throutrh our Government, to retire from
Mexico lor the purpose ot allowing the Mexican
people to decide the question of the permanency
nftho enimre in their own way. lie proposed
to place himself on board a man-of-w- ar pending
tha BPtrloment of the Question, and added that
ft was vlrtuallv settled then, as three-tourth- s of
tbe country was then occupied by the Liberals.
Eazaine, tne r rencn oiarsoai, asutueu ueuirui
position regarding Maximilian's proposition, but
promised to hold his troops aloof during tbe
canvass or election which he expected would
follow from its acceptance.

Secretary eewara uecnnea to eniermtsi me
nrooosltion, because he did not recognize the
authority claimed by the Emperor's agents to
represent any part of tbe Mexican people.

MAXIMILIAN B REMAINS.

Arlulees from New Orleans have been re
ceived, which indicate tbat tbe Austrian Admi-

ral Tegethofl'B mission will prove futile, as It is
understood mat niaxiiniiiaus uuuy uu am-ni-

been delivered en board a man-of-wa- r off Vera
Cruz. Official advices of this fact are daily ex
pected. It Is proper to state in mis conuecnon
that tbe Mexican Legation here have urged on
their borne Government the delivery of the body
to the Austrian uoveinmeni. without oeiaj-- .

Jeff. Ptvli and th Vermont People.
Jeff. Davis visited Stanstead last week, and

was the guest ot Hon. T. Lee Temll. Fred.
Teirlll, Eq.. btought him from Sherbroek, iu a
very quiet manner, protessedly to see tbe coun-
try and to consult in regard to an Investment in
the gold mines of Hatley. On Thursday, as we
learn from tbe Newport (Vt.) Express, Mr. Ter-ri- ll

in his best turnout, took Davis about the
village to tide, when several Incident trans-
pired not altogether pleasing to either the host
or his guest. Not only boys but men hooted at
him in the street, and greeted him with those

miv.ur words. "We'll bang Jeff. iavls on a sour
apple tree." He was frequently asked where he.
had left bis peU,coau'i 8na Yar'us use re-

marks, more sugeestive than pleasing, every-
where fell upon his ear. One lady, stung by the
recollection of the death of a near relative at
Andersonvllle, gave utterance to her feelings by
hurling a stone at him. Permission waa asked
that Jeff might ride about tha grounds of Carlo
Pierce Esq., and take a look at his noted herds,
but the request was emphatically denied by Mr.
Henry Pierce, In charge of the premises, who
declared. In unmistakable lanenage 'that to no
event would Jell. Davis bo admitted, to those
f,rouadi.

AN AWFUL CALAMITY.

A Woman and Four Children Burned
to Cinders.

Prom the TretcoU (C. W.) Telegraph.
One of the most awful calamities that ever

happened in this section of Canada occurred on
the 15! hot July, in tne township ol Augusta,
whereby the wile of an old pensioner named
Lavery and four little children were burned
literally to ashes. Tbe Lavery family, consist
ing oi me latner, woo is an out man oi seventy

ears, bis wife and nve children, occupied a log
iouse sixteen feet square, built against a bank.

John, tbe eldest ot the children, about seven
teen years ol age, Daa Deen for some time past
working for his uncle some distance away, but
on tbat fatal night had returned home. As soou
as he arrived, at rather a late hour, his mother
lighted a fire, and prepared him some food. Tbe
cook-stov- e stood in a kind of porch or stoop in
lront of the house, and he observed before
going to bed, which he did alter eating his
supper, aDoui ten cciock, in hi a orist nre was
still burning in the stove. His mother retired
about tbe same time as himself, and his father
and the children some time previous. Tbe room
on the ground floor contained two beds, one of
which was occupied by this boy John, and tbe
other by bis mother and three children, viz.,
Mary, aeed seven years; James, three years,
and Alice, an infant, about six months old.
The room above was occupied by the father
and Cecilia, a girl about nine years old. In his
evidence belore the coroner's jury, John Lavery
states that he awoke about midnight and dis
covered that the porch where the cooK-stov- e

stood was on fire. He Immediately got up and
opened the door, when the flames ourst into
the room, rie trieo to open me outer aoor,
but it being latched aud hooked, tbe tire drove
him away before he could succeed. His
mother was awakened by the noise he made
in trying to open tbe door and get out of bed.
He next attempted to break out the window,
but he broke the glass only, the sash refusing to
give way. He then ran up stairs and called bis
mother to follow him. But a mother's love pre-
vailed over the motive of and
instead ot Beeking ner own satety she went
towards the bed where her children were lylug,
to try and rescue them. But her efforts were
vain, and she perished wttu them in the names.
When the boy went up stairs he found his father
had trot out of bed. and he called to him to
jump out of the window, which was open. The
upper room was then tun oi sruotto, and tue
floor and the roof were both on fire. The boy
lumped from the window himself, ami then
looked for a ladder to assist his father, but the
latter b!id meanwhile jumped from the window,
his leet being burned by the lire coming through
tbe floor. The boy then ran to alarm the
nearest neigh bo r, and on his return found nothing
but a heap of burning logs, the roof and upper
floor having fallen in, and buried the poor
woman and her four helpless children in the
blazing mass. So speedily did the devouring
element do Its dreadtnl work, that not a scream
or a groan was heard from tbe poor children or
their devoted mother, and soon their scarce
distineuishable remains were mingled with tbe
smouldering embers which were all that were
left of the humble home in which but an hour
before they quietly reposed, all unconscious of
tbe terrible fate that was impending over them.
The boy was nearly naked, and his father per-
fectly so, when they escaped from the house,
and they are said to have shown a remarkable
degree of indifference regarding the terrible
calamity that had suddenly swept away all the
family but themselves.

The remains of the little girl who sleit In the
upper room with her father alone bore any re-
semblance to a human being. The legs and arms
were burned off, the eyes burned out, and the
body reduced to a black, shapeless object, pre-
senting a horrifying spectacle. The remains of
the mother and the rest of the children were a
sickening masof charred boues, which it was
not easy to distinguish from tbe pieces ot black-
ened wood and cinders with which they were
mineled. Tbey were all gathered together, after
much difficulty, and kept lor the inspection ot
the Coroner's jury. They were subsequently
placed in one small coffin, and buried in the
ground adjoining the old Augusta Chapel.

CA TASTR OPEE A T NIA GARA FALLS.

Particulars of tbe Accident to a Boating
Party at Ia Sail on Sunday Names of
Vhree Persona Drowned.
Niagara Falls, July 29. As another warn-

ing to pleasure-seeke- r on the Sabbath, we have
to record tbe sad accident happening last
evening at La Salle. A party ot live young
people, consisting of James Kilts, William Car-
penter, bis sister, Elizabeth Carpenter, Miss
Lena Kobler, and her sister, went out in a small
sail boat for the afternoon, on the river, bejoud
Cayuga Island, during the tremendous wind
which all day blew so fearfully. When about

one-thir- d ot the way across, the boat capsized in
about elshteen feet of water. Mrs. Angevine,
who lives on tbe bead of tbe island, saw tbe
perilous condition of tbe party, and tuoueh the
wind blew fearfully, went in a small boat, alone,
to their assi'tance, followed by Mr. William
Waper, who heard her screams, and went imme-
diately to help, from the main shore.

Mrs. Angevine succeeded in saviug Mr. Car-
penter and one of tbe Misses Kobler, but the
other three ot the party were drowned. In a
short time tbe neighbors were on the spot
fishing and grappling for the bodies, but the
darkness and the inch wind prevented success.

This moruiDg we repaired to the scene of the
disaster, but although four boats are dragging
the river, none of the bodies have, up to 11 A.
II., been found. Below we give the aeos of the
lost: James Kilts, aged twenty, nephew ot Cap-
tain L. Kiltz; Lena Kohler, aged seventeen,
leaves an infant of five months old; Miss Eliza-
beth Carpenter, aged twenty-tw- o years.

Great praise is due Mrs. Angevine for her
promptness and courage in going to the rescue;
for thourrh used to a boat, still it was a most
perilous undertaking to attempt In such a storm
to save the lives of others. Mr. Carpenter and
Mrs. Kohler owe lasting gratitude to her for
the saving of their lives. Parties will continue
to search for the bodies as soon as the wind
subsides, when we will give you the result.
Bvjfcdo Mzpress.

AQUATICS.

Match Between the Ward Brothers andthe at. John's (N. B.) Crew for 4oOU.
Boston, August 1. Arrangements were com

puted in this city this afternoon for a six mile
race, for $2000, between tbe Ward Brothers and
the St. Johns (N. B.) Crew, to take place on the
Connecticut river, at Springfield, on Wednesdy,
September 11, or if the weather is unfavorable,
IVlA Tl O V t toil- - Aao lumii. T on vf UAm Vixlr
made the arrangement on the part of tbe Ward
uroiners, and tne su Johns Grew was reDre
sented by Barney Brennan and John Morris, of
hi. uonns. f.acn side have deposited f 150 of tbe
stake with William Blake, of this cltv. and the
remainder of the money is to be deposited nine
days previous to tbe race. Captain Gardener,
uaroor waster oi this port, will be the referee.

European Hawa from China.
A PEKIM BEVUW OF TBI SITUATION OF TBI

CHBIHTIAN POWERS.
The Friend of China, published at Shanirhae.

just to hand, prints tbe following review ot the
situation and tendency of European noil tics, as
iorwarueu irom rcKin, Dy way oi luacnia, ou
tbe 7th of May:

Every probability of war between France and
PrnFsla. There is some talk of an alliance be-

tween England, Prussia, and Eussia. Greece to
take Turkey and put herself under the protecto-
rate ot Russia. Egypt to be hauded over to
Eugland in enchauge for Constantinople, which,
tander the circumstances, would virtually be

uUia territory.

VIRGINIA.

Meeting of the Republican State Conven-
tion at Hlrhmoud The Platform of
April Last Heamrmed-M- r. Botts Not
on Iland-Schl- em In the Republican
Rank.
Richmond, Va August 1. The Republican

Convention met to-da- y in the African Church,
at twelve o'clock, lhe negroos were present in
tremendous force, filling every available Inch ot
space in the building, and extending over the
sidewalks for a considerable distance down the
6trcet. The heat waa very trying, and told with
such effect npon the speakers that a proposition
was made, and very readily carried, that the
assembly should adjourn to the Capitol squaro,
Where more air and space prevailed.

Delegates representing every possible shade
of color were present from all parts of the State.
Mr. Hunnicutt took the stand and made a long
harangue, advising the negroes to look well to
the organization of the Convention. Eventually
lie subsided, but more lrom the excessive tem-
perature of tbe place than from any lack ot
didactic radicalism.

The steps of the Capitol were crowded, and
Immediately in front a vast mass of colored men
was assembled. It became evident to tbe
maraeers ot the Convention that no business
could be proceeded within this open air gather-
ing, as the speakers were hardly heard beyond
the limits of the platform; therefore it was de-
cided that one delegate Irom each town and
countv in the State be appointed to meet at the
Republican headquarters and organize the bust-nee- s

of the Convention.
The delegates, to tbe number of about one

hundred, accordingly met, and quite a lively
time ensued inspecting the antecedents of some
of the elected delegates. Mr. Franklin Stearns,
who bears the reputation of being one of the
best Union men in Richmond, was rejected as a
delegate from Henrico countv, and a colored
man named Swann put in his place. On exami
nation it turned out that BtearnB was elected by
one hundred votes at a public meeting, while
the other received the suffrages of nearly seven
hundred black Loyal Leaguers. After the deci-
sion was rendered Mr. Stearns spoke for a short
time, contending tnatLoval Leagues were insti-
tutions of which the pob'ic knew nothing; that
they were incorrect exponents of public opinion,
beingone-side- in the extreme, aud consequently
that his exclusion was partial and unfair. Ulti-
mately it was decided against Mr. Stearns, and
he was forced to leave.

Mr. Stearns Is the right hand man of John
Minor Botts, and the managers of the Conven
tion were unmistakably bent upon nulliiying tbe
Influence of Botts, nnd making it a purely black
convention.

After deciding several other caues of admission
to tbe Convention, the assembly dispersed to the
Cabitol Sauare. where considerable radical
Bneechuyinti bad ben going on throughout tne
day. Mr. Hunnicutt mounted the rotrum and
spoke for over half an hour, detailing the pro-
ceedings of the day, and asking to be endorsed
in the course he had pursued.

it was nnaitv moved ov Air. juuus. ot onoiK,
tbat the platform ot the 17th ot April be

which was done, the assembly acting
unanimously in the matter.

A colored man named Dr. Baine, of Norfolk,
and a balf-drnnk- en white man named Baker.
occupied the attention of the assembly In the
square until dark, discussing whether the Con
vention should adjourn tiil or sine
ate. in tne end it was decided oy an over
whelming vote that the Convention should
adjourn until at 10 o'clock.

The bsence of Mr. Botts has been a subject
of universal comment, and the inference gene-
rally deduced is that the Convention has
suffered a split. Botts and his followers will go
In tor a white man's convention. JV. Y. Herald.

AUGUST WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
Since the demise of Merriam, the weather--

wise philosopher of Brooklyn, there has been a
struggle between various ambitious astrologers
and astronomers to get his mantle. One indi-
vidual in this city, who sleeps with one eye
open on the roof of his hotel, in order to observe
celestial phenomena and to record every change
of wind, lias for months past regaled the public
with predictions of the weather, veuturing a
margin of a lew hours and days; but there is
another philosopher in this city wbo goes a peg
or two higher, and ventares to predict the
weather for a month. The subjoined are the
predictions of the last-name- d individual for
this month:

1st Warm; flying clouds, with little or no rain.
2d and 8u fsiortuy; In many parts much thunder.
lh to 7lh Generally tair.

Bih Unsettled; afternoon, and evenlne rain: some
plsoi s thunder.

nth and luth Thunder showers; In some parts heavy
bail and thunder.

Uth aud 12th Cooler; more lair; at limes cloudy .with
lime or no rain.
lli and Uth Unsettled; cloudy, but not much rain.

If any.
IDin. imu, inn-x- uir auu BPBSonaote; very warm.
18 b aud lth Cooler; sudden showers; changeable.
ZOlh Ulooiuy; warmer.
2Ut Morning tair; afternoon rain.
22d UnHellled; thunder In some places,
Mil to 25th Generally rulr; warm.
2mh Gloomy: beat increases.
27ib to Will Very changeable; much thunder: miles:

dsncer U shipping
3oili ana list More tair ana cooler,

NATIONAL HOROSCOPE FOR AUGUST, 18 07.
The new moon on the 30tb of July, about

thirty-eigh- t minutes past eleven at night, at
which time twenty-tnre- e degrees or tue sign ot
Taurus are on the ascendant, at the same time
the luminal les with Mercury are located in the
fourth house, there will meet tbe baneful square
of Saturn on the 10th of August, and the oppo-
sition ot Jupiter on the 26th. These position
are indicative of much trouble and many evils
under which many parts of the nation will
labor for some months to come. In Mew York
city and vicinity near by there will be many
tires, but of a more serious nature in the latter
part of month, and early in September;
also accidents Dy steam explosions oy
land and water. There will also be maoy
crimes perpetrated, poisoning, murders, sui-clde-

etc. I also expect many robberies, as the
light-fingere- d gentry will be very aotlve, and at
certain times iu a more daring way, both in New
York and elsewhere. Mars afmcts Scotland,
Holland, and Manchester. Saturn still troubles
Morocco, Norway, Liverpool, etc. Alas, poor
Borne I Persons born from tbe 28th to the end
of August, more especially at about 5 or 6 In the
morning, will have to be careful of their health,
live temperately, be very cautious of accidents
by fire, firearms, wounds, robberies, etc. On
the 2'Jth of tbis month (Ausust) there will be a
total eclipse of the sun. It will be over at about
sunrise in the morning, therefore it will be in-

visible to tis. Its influences or effects do not
come out this month. N. T. Herald.

Fenian Has Meeting In Chicago.
Chicago, August 1. All the Fenian organiza-

tions of this city, civic and military, had a
torchlluht procession this evening In honor of
the union of the I. R. B. of Ireland and the F.
B ot America, lhe turnout was Immense. The
various organizations marched to the Court
House square, where over fifty thousand peoole
were gathered together, and were addressed by
A L. Morrison. J. J, Crowley, of Boston; David
Bell, LL. D., ot the Irish liepuhlio newspaper;
John F. Scanlon, United States Assessor Wal-

lace, and others. The meeting was very enthu-
siastic, and kept up to a late hour. Among
other resolutions pledging union and harmony,
the following was passeu: k

KfjoJtwd. Tbat we look to the American Contrreai
to be tne friend ot the oppressed as well as tbe pro-
tector of tbe rlKhta of Iu own citizens, and that we
trnrter our tbauk to those 6enalor and keprwienta-tlv- e

In Washington, and to tho ctvio corporations,
uwellai U all American clll.-n- t In public or pri-
vate utloui, who bave proved the truth ol their

10 the cause ot llbertr, br pouiua" and
sdTocatluf tbe ilhts Of oppressed Ireland.

A resolution was also passed calling npon the
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The Anniversary in Louisville.
Louie villi, August 2. Emancipation day was

generally celebrated by the colored populatiou
here to-da- y with parades, music, banners, and
picnics at tbe fair grounds and at O'Banuou's
station's. The picnic at the fa r ground was

ddressed by Genorals Ward and Ely, and seve-
ral colored speakers. The colored procession
was the largest of the kind ever witnessed here.
Everything passed off harmoniously and enthu-
siastically.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJRT OF QUARTER BES8ION8-Jud- ge Pelrce,

DfHprllon cases were again taken up this morning.
Tbecaseot thet'ltyvs. Jobn W. Wolston, charged

witb having deserted bis family, and sued by his wile
tor maintenance, was resumed. Yesterday the case
was partially beard, having been continued because
ol tbe absence ol witnesses. This morning tne exami-
nation or witnesses was taken up where our report
ol yesterday closed.

Mr. Nathaniel Knowles. called on the part of Mrs.
Wolston, testified tbat be occupied apart ol the bouse
J1r. aud Mrs. Wolston lived in at Chesnut Hill; he
noticed a coolness between Mr. Wolslou and bis
wile, bnt never saw any actual violence upon the part
ol the husband; one night, In the summer ol lseui, Mrs
Wolston came from a visit, and he beard a uolsn as
If some one was breaking into the houst; Mrs. Wol-
ston came to his (the witness') part ot tbe house nnd
arked lor a match, saying that her husbaad would
not let ber into ber room.

Upon Mr. Knowles said that
Mr. Wolston kept a farmer's table, and worked like a
furmer.

Here the evidence on the part of the wire closed.
Mr. Wolston's part ot tbe case was opened by him-

self He suid that ou account of his motlier-hi-la- he
and his wife never ilvfd together happily; she fal-
lowed ber mother's advice tuHiead ol hit. ami conse-
quently they quarrelled frequently: Instead ol It being
f ue that he ever threatened to poison his wife, she
really threatened to poison blm; and, wheu
be spoke of taking his child, she said that before he
should bave It sbe would poison It; on the morning of
June 14 he went to Wlssahlckon to get manure, bis
purpose being well known to bis wile, and when he
returned In the afternoon she and the child had gone
away; the servants said she had gone to the city: he
never struck her or used any violence towards her;
but after June 14 he did not see her.

On tbe night spoken of by Mr. Knowles, when It
was said be would not let ber go Into her room, he
S'ated tbat his wile attempted to put him out of his
bed; be told her tbat there were other rooms In the
house she could use, and did keep her from the room.
But even then he did not use violence He did as
well as be could upon the farm, and endeavored to
make his a quiet, happy country homo. He kept a
good farmer's table.

When be Urst went to the farm he had seventeen
or eiitbteen cows, and be requested her to overlook
the duiry. whicb she never attempted to do; be gave
ber leave to sell Ibe eggs upon the farm, and ue the
money for ber own purposes; and If tbe table was at
all stinted It was berfuult; there was a good garden
there, and persons to attend to It; he had hired per-
sons to carry on the farm properly, but his wife con-
ducted herself in a mauner ho ebJecMonnble that he
could not keep tbem; he and bis wile bad quarrelled
some weeks before she left him, and from that time
he did not speak to her nntll sbe went away; he
always kept a pistol and billy In his bouse
tor protection: she took the pistol from blm;
she Instituted proceedings against him, for a divorce,
last February; ber father sued blm upon a claim of
(AoO, Silt) lor clothing tor bis wlie and t3Kl lor beard;
about a year belore the separation she left bis bouse
and did not let blm know where she was golug; being
ignorant of ber whereabouts, be adverllst-- her as
havine deserted his bed and board: It be had known
where to hod ber he would not have advertised her.U

Alter bis wile had led him be advertised for a
housekeeper, and Elizabeth PeraenMne answered tbe
advertisement; he bad never seen the woman before,
but enaaeed her. and kent her nntll he broke ud
housekeeping; be gave this woman his furuiture,
which amounted to about 00, Instead of money for
her services.

In answer to a question by tbe Court. Mr. Wolston
aid that he did send his wile's furniture to her

lather's honse in the city, but it was at her own re-
quest.

ilobert M. Karly and several others were called
upon the part or toe huaoaud, but fulled to prove any
thine of Importance.

Mrs. Wolston rebutted her husband's testimony by
stating mat at tne time Mr. wolston advertised ber
in tne newspapers sne naa come to tue eity oue alternoon and returned the next morn ng. She had no in
tern Ion or leaving ner husband s borne at that time.

The matter was submitted without argument.
The Judge remarked that this was a most unfortu-

nate affair. Tbe two started out In lite under most
favorable auspices, and should bave been happy; but,
Instead, tbey were In a Court, the wile sulnir lor a sepa
rate maintenance. This, perhaps, was the result of
two particular circumstances-t- oe neglect or the rarm
and the withdrawal of the husband from the society
of his wife, Bhe grew restless, and quarrels and finally
separat-io- eunueu.

But, when a husband was Instrumental in bringing
about such a sad state of affairs, it was bis duly at
least to support or aid In supporting his family to the
extent ol his means. An order was, therefore, made
of (3 per week for the wife and per week for tbechild; security lu tstio for compliance with this order.

City vs. Patrick Flynn. This waa a claim for main-
tenance on the ground of desertion on the part ol the
husband. Mrs. Flynn slated that sbe was married
three years ago; she waa well cared for aud was
well satisfied until last full, when ber husband began
drinking to excess, and used her so violently that
sbe bad lo leave blm to save ber life; his conduct andrepeated threats bave made her afraid lo live with
him, and therefore she asks for a separate main-
tenance.

The defendant staled that the first serious dinieulty
be ever bad with his wife was brought about by his
wife, who lnterlered with a business conversation so
boisterously that he bad to put her out of the mom.
During the whole three years they were married, he
said she was not at home fourteen months. He was
willing to lake his wife b ck to his home, tteat her
well, and give security to keep tbe peace towards her,
Ifshe wou d piomise to stay at home aud attend to her
household dut.es

The wife denied the statement of her husband. He
did not strike her, she said, but he had kicked and
abused ber. One morning at breakfast he said to her,
'You are only a link between a monkev and a human
being." "Oh! oo, sir," she replied, "Well, you are a

, then," be added. "You must be Ignorant of
the meaning ef that word," she said; "Its a
word." "I won't strike you," be said, "but I'll makeyour nose as red as mine," Ho saying, he took her
nose betweeu his lingers, and pulled aud squeezed It
so bard and long, that she really did think it had
turued to a patent stove.

The matter was continued In order to give the de-
fendant Hue to produce witnesses.

FINANCE AND QOM.JS1EUQE.

Orrics of this KysNiMO Tbt.zsbaph,)
Friday, August 2, 1M7.

In some quarters this morning there was re--

Sorled to be a slight stiffening of the Money
but we could find no substantial exist-

ence of the fact, lhe payment ot tbe State debt
interest, whicb commenced yesterday, necessi-
tated the withdrawal from the banks of the city
ot the funds deposited here by the country banks.
The State Treasurer, it was understood, had
called upon the country institutions to "fork
over," aud tbev had to use every means in their
power to comply with the demand. With the
exception of this slleht ripple, the
rates of money are unchanged, and per-
rons in srood credit, with Government col-
lateral, can obtain all the funds they
desire at 3(44 per cent, on call. Tbe tact tbat
tl.ere is no demand for money for stock pur-
poses contributes to tbe extraordiuary ease now
noticeable. Tbe banks here bave been for along time unable to make use of the funds attheir disposal. On mixed collaterals the com
mon rate is 6 per cent., bnt houses in good
credit can borrow most of wha they requireat 4. In tbe discount line there is very littledoing, the banks confining their selection to thebest grade of mercantile paper, which isquoted at C7 per cent.

Iu tbe Stock Market this morning there was
rather more doing, the gloomy weather bring-
ing together a greater number of brokers thanwe have seen at tbe Board for some time. Theprospect ot making a "tnnTeven in this dullmarket has more attraetionsaiittQ ruiny plea-
sures at the seaside. The tendency, however,was towards lower figutje.-- ;

Government stockswere very active, especially the July 1865.which sold up to I08J. of 1881 werequoted at 110 bid and 110 iked -

City and State Loans were steady, the formerat par for the new. and at 96 for the old. Forthe first ser en of State 6a lol was bid: tor thesecond 102; and for the third, 102J. '
In Railroad shares there was a fair amount

2mn?,MU.ce8, D"a!ly wete weak.
67i; LehiKh Valley at 6S: Peuusyl-vn!-a

l 6J and fading at 63J.
The following bids were offered for Canal

stocks: 461 for Lehlehj 80 lor Chesapeake and
Ptlftwaxej for Union) ud W Jvr Jjusiue--

"DTLj

PHILADELPHIA,

bannn. Delaware Division was offered, at ou,

and Wyoming Valley at 60.

bank BtocKB were very oun.sv u
First National; 232 for North America; ibi ic--r

Phiinrininhiii! no for Farmers' and Mechanics :
671 for Commercial; 106 for Northern Liberties;
32 for Mechanics'; 110 for Kensington: 69 for
Girard; 311 for Manufactur rs'; 70 tor City; 44J
for Concolidation; 126 for Central; 63J for Com- -
mon wealth; and 78 for Germantown.

Gold told during tDe morning at iuic,i.
a pnrre.nondeutof the New Orleans .Pica- -

yune, under date of Memphis. July 25, aya:
"After an eitensive trip throughout Tennes- - :

nn Ainh.mo nnri M ipsissiDcl. a review of the
crop prospects throughout the region in which
I bave been travelling win uuuuum "w"t
interesting to you. Along tbe Memphis and
Ohio Railroad there Is an abundant crop of coi u.
The cotton section, extending to Paris, Tenn.,
does not present a very gratifying appearance.
The greater portion of it is very small, and not
as carefully cultivated as i necessary to pro-
duce it advantageously. Toe thin lands Lava
much microscopic cotton, very light pros
pect for corn, and averaeod from six to ten
bushels of wheat to the acre. The better class of
lands from Memphis toLoulsville have mote loxn- - .

riant corn, wheat, tobacco, potatoes, peas, and
grasses thap were ever raised before along tbe ;

route. rrom ruasnvuie to cnatianooga tne
crops adapted to that section are in a splendid
condition. There is an Immense surplus of all
manner of provisions, comprising vegetables,
corn, wheat, hogs, chickens, etc. Vlour is
selling at $11 a barrel, and falling, in Nashville. '

At numerous places, not very convenient to--

transportation lines, wheat is selling at 75c to
$125 a bushel, potatoes at $1 a bushel, and '

other articles in proportion. Throughout worm
Georgia the wheat and corn crops are at least
three times at lar?e as is neceistry to the n'- -

sistence of the people. The crops of cereals of
tbis season surpass in ouiir. and wcigm mat ot .

any other ever raised in that section. The
mills in the vicinity of Dalton, Rome, Adalrs- -

. n VtMna AM C a r rtfl, 11 A ot A C7 T 1 Tl (H Tl CT

immense quantities of wheat. Prices, however,
rule higher than throughout Tennessee."
riiiUDELrim stock exchange kairs to-da- y

Beported by Dehaven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
FIItHT UUAKJJ.

I MO 'B5.Jy.cp. loss SOs u A ue vai run... is
ii'io an ...ll'S't 500 ah Kead nnu.

'00 do............ ...UwH 600 do. HiHlbattO. 63V
tl(0 do ...loss buo do.udbarao. M
t W City , .New... I"U Iihj do bJO. It'l
t'.oo oo. am, O.I00 10u do...5wn. MJ

turn do.Kewb6.loo U sh Loh N stk....... 4
taioo Phil A Ebs c S3 4fl do ...la. 4

ah Fenna K.. M'i .18 sh Th V R M
20 do.... ... lOftshBigMt...... S4

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: IT. 8. 6s of 1881, J10

1104; to. 18G2, llllrtillll; do.. 1864, 109
ma; do.,i8ba, loufasiuui; ao., ioo, new, iuetgj
108; do., 1867, new, 1081108; do 6, 8,

102(81024; do. Aug., 107J107J; do.
June,107J107i;do..July,107l07i; Compound
interest aoies, June, lHoi, iia-i- ; ao., Juiy, i04,
119-4- do. August, 1864, 119J119J; do.,
October, 1864, 1184ail84; do.. December, 1864,
1171(31174: do., May. 1865, 116$U7; do., Aug.,
1865, 115i116; do.. September, 105, 1154)115i;
October, 1865, 114i115; Gold, 139J140J. Sil-
ver, 133134J.

"Messrs. Jay Coolce & Go. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s ot
1881, 110O1101; old 111h111
1864, 1094109J; do., 1805, 10J1Q0109; do., July,
10841084; do., 1867, 10841084; 10-40-e, 102
102J; Aug., 107i(fi)l07i: do., June, 1074
107i: dp., July, 1074107J; Gold, 139J140.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- v at 12 o'clock :
(J. 8. 6s, 1881, 1101104; U. 8. 1862,
lllSOlllJ; do.. 1H64, 109J109J; do., 1865.
109JC109j; do. new, 10841084; 6s, s, 102

1024; V. 8. 1st series, l07A107i; do.,
2d series, 1074107i; 3d series, 1074tfl074;
Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 1174.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, August 2. The volume of business

in Flour Is, as usual, small, tbere being no de-
mand except from the home consumers, who
purchase sparingly. A few hundred barrels
were taken in lots at $7758 28 for superfine;
18 5011 for old and new wheat extra; 1012-6- 0

for fair and choice Northwestern extra family;
J1012 50 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.;
and t!215-50fo- r new wheat do. do. and fanoy.
Kye Flour may be quoted at $S8 25. Nothing
doing in Corn Meal.

There is less activity in the Wheat market,
but prices are without material change; sales of
500 bushels new red at f and a small lot of
poor old at 12. Rye ranges from tl-8- to $l'4o for
new; and from S1'55 to tl-5- for old. Corn Is
quiet at former rates: sales of 1000 bushels yel-
low at f and 4500 bushels Western mixed
atfl'12l'13. Oats are unchanged; sales of 2400
bushels new at 8083e,; and oldat9093c. No-
thing doing in Barley or Mttlt.

Hark No. 1 Quercitron is in fair demand at
$12 $ ton.

W taisliy No change to notice. We quote at 25
30c.ja gallon in boud.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .AUGUST 2.
STATS OV THEBMOMETXa AT TBI BVKMIW4I TKL

OHAPK OWIClt.
7 A. M.MMMM......7f 11 A. M.........M..S0I P. M..MmH.Ni7

For additional Marine Newt tee Third Foot.
CLEAKED THIS MORNINU.

Pblp Herscbell, Fredericks, Bremen. J. K BazleyACo,
Barque Process. Olser, Cronstadt, Workman b Oo.
Barque Tulsko, Sohermacher, Bremen, Koee.Anibuhl

A Co.
Bcnr E. tWashburne, Powell, Fredericksburg, T. J.Justus,
Bchr V. Cooper, Klokerson, Chatham. BlnnlcksonACo.
tSchElla. itontgomery, Mewburyport, B. A. Souder

Bfr Commerce, Wilson, Sassafras river, J. Stevens.
ARRIVED THI8 MORN TOO.

Bebr E. G. Wlllard, Parsons, S days Irom Portland,
with indue, to captain.

Hcbr John Price, Nlckerson, 8 days from Boston,
With uidae. to Merahon A Cloud.Steamer R. Willing:, Cunaltr. IS hoars from Balti-
more, with indue, to A. U roves. Jr.

BhlB.n-- v MEMORANDA.
11 reports having passed on July Mo

20 W.. a derelict vessel, apparently-i- Ttli
vi,U i Bedand abandoned.

Hole mh uil8"1"' Ueuc tot Boston, at Holmes'

;!'! Sef; c5aa. hence, at Apponaua- - aoth olt,
afSostonVis'tuTt,1' Crowell for ruuapbU.mmnA
Bang5r8oth u1!6"' B"Ie7, ,or Phdelpbla, cleared St

fccbr G, P. Btlckney, Mathls. for Philadelphia, sailed
from Kail River Slat ulhtchrs Philanthropist. Warren, and Carroll, Ackley,
neuce, at Gloucester 2uth ait.hchrs J. Lancaster. Williams, and D. GlfTord, Jlrrell,
hence tor Boston, at Holmes' Hole Stub ult., and sailed
attain.

bebr Brandywlne, Henderson, for Philadelphia,
sal Ik from Providence nisi ult.

bebr A. M. Edwards. Ulnson, for Philadelphia,
Sailed from Pawtucket 31st ult.

bchr Virginia, Hearse, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Newport sist ult.

bebr Lauiarllne. Hill, for Philadelphia, cleared St
New York yesterday.

fcchrs Cobassett. Glhbs and of. R. Carlisle, Potter,
for Philadelphia, sailed from New Bedford 31 t ult.

fcchrs H. Curtis, Haskell, and H Rogers, Godfrey,
from Bangor for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole (1st
ulilmo.

fcchr Goddess Bnow, tor Philadelphia, sailed from
Pawtucket soth nit.

fcchro 1. Bliss, Hudson; J. B. Joh neon, Smith; sod J.
Jones, hence, at Providence Slit ult.

bebrs M. Weaver. Irelaud: Harah, Paine; J. UPat-terso- n,

Corson; G. W. Audenried, Hewitt; U. y.poo,
Palkeuburg; R. Vaur. Powell; T, G. Btnltb, .
Neveuger, Bmlth; C. K. Jackson, Bhk!JiJ,Lf J5-- "
I). Bcufi, bjoulli ir G. Fay. PrwoolU V.
Helen War, Nlckerson; Beveutynlx. Tee'; na
Aldrldge, Robinson, hence, at Boston ll

t,nrT.,lSTP Baltic.

bnlp K. Hood. Peunell. '''HwiaLrqi.. Galveston, Galea,
lirlg bhielila. Coir ' k"f
hiif Gevdwiu, Cvilia.


